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Abstract
This research focuses on continuing investigation and refinement of techniques for identifying 
and reducing the costs, streamlining the process, and improving the readiness of future 
workforce for the acquisition of complex software systems. Emphasis was directed at identifying, 
tracking, and analyzing software component costs and cost reduction opportunities within the 
acquisition life cycle of open architecture (OA) systems for Web-based and mobile devices, 
where such systems combine best-of-breed software components and software products lines 
(SPLs) that are subject to different IP license and cybersecurity requirements.  The investigation 
focuses on four project work activities:
 Investigating the interactions between software system acquisition guidelines and
processes, and the cost consequences of alternative software system architectures
incorporating different mixes of OSS and CSS components subject to different licenses
within secure OA SPLs [ScA08, ScA12b, ScA13a, ScA13b, ScA13c]. This entails
exploring the balance between development, verification, and validation of software
licenses and security rights, as well as the software component/license costs while
managing the development and evolution of OA systems at design-time, build-time, and
release and run-time.
Developing formal foundations for establishing acquisition guidelines program managers
can use in reduced cost acquisition of software-intensive systems that rely on
development and deployment of secure OA systems using OSS and SPL technology
and processes [AlS10, AlS13, ScA11, ScA12a, ScA12b, ScA13a, ScA13b, ScA13c].
 Continuing to develop concepts contributing to the emerging design of an automated
approach supporting acquisition of secure OA systems by (a) determining their
conformance to acquisition guidelines/policies, contracts, and related license
management issues, and (b) giving future acquisition workforce support and insights to
properly review, approve, and manage the acquisition of complex systems that
incorporate cost-sensitive acquisition of OA systems and software components [AlS10,
ScA11, ScA12a, ScA12b, ScA13a, ScA13b, ScA13c].
 Documenting the investigation, foundations, and results of the research in: (a) a
technical Final Report delivered to the Technical Point of Contact at NPS; (b) a research
presentation at the 11th Annual Acquisition Research Conference, in Monterey, CA, May
2014; (c) a progress report with the OSD sponsor and others of interest within the OUSD
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Executive Summary 
The goal of this research was to create a new approach to address Better Buying Power 
challenges in the acquisition of software systems for the Department of Defense. Program 
managers, acquisition officers, and contract managers will increasingly be called on to review 
and approve choices between functionally similar low or no cost open source software 
components, and commercially priced closed source software components, to be used in the 
design, implementation, deployment, and evolution of open architecture (OA) systems. We 
seek to make this a simpler, more transparent, and more tractable process. Such a process 
must identify, track, and analyze software component costs throughout the system life cycle, 
and be easy to reuse for different system application domains, in order to realize cost 
reductions and improve acquisition workforce capabilities. Our recent research demonstrates 
how complex OA systems can be designed, built, and deployed with alternative components 
and connectors resulting in functionally similar system versions, to satisfy overall system 
security requirements and individual system component intellectual property (IP) requirements
[DODOSA13, SEI13]. Our next step, described in this two volume Final Report, is to identify, 
track, and analyze software component costs associated with different types of component IP 
licenses when acquiring OA systems, and to do so in ways that highlight opportunities for cost 
reduction. We believe our results will be applicable to enterprise software systems in other 
government agencies and industrial firms, as well as to enterprise and mission-critical systems
for the DoD community. 
This research focuses on continuing investigation and refinement of techniques for identifying 
and reducing the costs, streamlining the process, and improving the readiness of future 
workforce for the acquisition of complex software systems. Emphasis was directed at 
identifying, tracking, and analyzing software component costs and cost reduction opportunities
within acquisition life cycle of open architecture (OA) systems for Web-based and mobile 
devices, where such systems combine best-of-breed software components and software 
products lines (SPLs) that are subject to different IP license and cybersecurity requirements.
The Department of Defense, other government agencies, and most large-scale business 
enterprises continually seek new ways to improve the functional capabilities of their software-
intensive systems. The acquisition of OA systems that can adapt and evolve through 
replacement of functionally similar software components is an innovation that can lead to 
lower cost systems with more powerful functional capabilities. This research seeks to identify 
and analyze how software component costs for Web-based and mobile devices, component IP
license and cybersecurity requirements interact to drive down (or drive up) total system costs 
across the system acquisition life cycle. The availability of such new scientific knowledge and 
technological practices can give rise to more effective expenditures of public funds and 
improve the effectiveness of future software-intensive systems used in government and 
industry. Thus, the principal purpose of this research supports and advances a public purpose.
Finally, our principal research results are documented in two volumes. 
Volume I includes four contributions. In Chapter 1 we summarize details of our research 
efforts in the past 12 months. These efforts have been well received in presentations to 
different audiences, including within the larger Defense community, and the Federal 
Government more broadly. In particular, our research results have been picked up for use 
within the Assembled Capabilities Working Group (ACWG, previously identified as the DoD 
Widget Working Group, through early 2014), under the guidance of the C3CB (Command, 
Control, Communications, and Business Systems) office within the OUSD (AT&L). This effort 
was facilitated through collaboration with many people from The MITRE Corporation, who 
along with the C3CB office are working in support of the Defense Intelligence Information 
Enterprise (DI2E) and related mission partners. Summary presentations that have been 
publicly shared resulting from our research appear in Chapter 2, 3, and 4. Chapter 2 includes 
the abstract and slide deck that were presented at the 2014 Acquisition Research Symposium 
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(May 2014). Chapter 3 is the slide deck from MITRE-ATARC Workshop in Washington, DC 
(August 2014) addressing Cost-Sensitive Acquisition of Open Architecture Software Systems 
for Mobile Devices. Chapter 4 is the slide deck from the Federal Mobile Computing Summit 
also held in Washington, DC (August 2014). Further, in response to many requests for 
additional information on our research approach, methods, and results, we have compiled an 
integrated report of ten chapters that bring together our research results that span from 2007 
through this project year's effort. These chapters address: (1) Cost-Sensitive Acquisition of 
Open Architecture Software Systems; (2) Open Architectures for Software Systems; (3) 
License Challenges for Open Architectures; (4) Software License Legal Foundations; (5) 
Automating License Analysis; (6) Understanding the Role of Licenses and Evolution in Open 
Architecture Software Ecosystems; (7) Processes in Securing Open Architecture Software 
Systems; (8) Addressing Challenges in the Acquisition of Secure Software Systems with Open 
Architectures; (9) Ongoing Software Development without Classical Requirements; (10) 
Discussion and Recommendations. Specific recommendations that follow from our research 
that address the question, How best to improve and streamline acquisition processes for secure 
OA systems, can be identified as follows (and elaborated in Chapter 10, Volume II, this 
Report):
• Encourage the adoption of acquisition business models in open source formats
• Encourage the development, (re)use and refinement of open source models of acquisition
processes
• Develop and employ techniques for streamlining acquisition of secure OA systems, via
◦ Acquisition process measurement and assessment
◦ Acquisition process redesign and evolution
◦ Design new acquisition processes
◦ Cost management as an acquisition process design element
These technical details, research integration, and more are found within Volume II of this Final
Report. Last, it is our opinion that the compilation and integration of concepts, techniques, and
materials presented in Volume II is a work in progress, and so it will benefit from ongoing 
refinement going forward, hopefully to be shown as part of our new (2015-16) acquisition 
research project now in progress.
Overall, we welcome any comments or questions on our research efforts, results, or 
recommendations.
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